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.WANTED An cfflclent local report for
Honesdale ana vicinity.'- - Call at Cmfts of-
fice... k

FOR SA LEr-C- colonies of bees for sale.-- Ap-
ply to M.E.Lavo, Bethany. - "

FOE SALE Tbo n MttrrayJWrm
situated In Cherry Rldgc township, two and
one-ha- lt miles from llonesdale. name dis-
tance from Hoadley's Station on the Eric. .A
Wyoming railroad. This farm consists of
250 acres, admirably adapted for Stock or
Dairy purposes, usual cuts over one-hun- -

aroa tons 01 nay, besides a larce acreage or
other crops. Seven large barns ; eraneryjee
bouse, silo and three dwelllnghouses.- - There
In about $2,008 worth of hardwood lumber. In
the tree. Stables with cement floors foMcows. Will sell for one-thir- d cash, balance
on easy payments, or will exchange for town,
property. Murray Cp.,' Honesdale, Pa., "

FOR RENT. house- -9 rooms.
Furnace, all. modern' Improvements. On
Eleventh St.--J. E, Richmond or Att'y Searle

HELP WANTED.-A- ll klnds-nd- w. Ad-
dress Employment Bureau, 18 Clements St..
Liberty. N Y. lot!

SCHOOL TEACHERS If you have a few
hours each day that you can spare from your
work Wo will snow you how to Increaee your
earnings. Drawer 5 llonesdale Pa.

WANTED In every Hamlet, Village, and
Township, energetic people who will usethclr
Bpnro lime lor goou nay,

Drawer o. Honesdale, Pa. tf

FARM of 100 acres, 20 cows and tool! If de-
sired. Easy drive to Honesdale. Call at this
office for Information. Btf

FARM of 182 acres for sale. Good house, a
bam that will accommodate 40 cows, Shorses
and 100 tons of hay. Farm well watered.
New. chicken house that will accommodate
axrchlckcns. Large silo. No better farm; In
Wayne county. Situated onehalf mile from
villa re. Inquire at The CmzEii office.

- LOCAL MENTION.
Thfr'AeriooI Eftglei waa organized

at this place, Friday evening' last, with
a membership of fifty-si-

Diek Monaghan, son of Thomas J.
Monaghan, of Carbondale, has beert
selected by the faculty at Villanova to
lead the b'&a ball nqt&d bl tha't institu-
tion against the best college teams. '

The official count of the vote foij
Scranton and Carbondale at the recent
election, began in Scranton oS Thu
day last, with our forrrfer toftnsm
Attorney F. M. Monaghan, as 'to
ing clerk.

Gilbert Coleman. the negro vbiK

arrested at Callicoon' on DecemMr .

for the murder of his wife in New York
city', and confessed his guilt while toeing
detained in Fort Jervis, was sentenced
last-wee- by Justice Dowling,of the Su
preme Court of New York to die in the
electric chair. A motion for a new trial
was refused.

The list of stockholders of the Dela-- .
ware & Hudson company, recently'pub-lishe- d,

shows George I. Wilber, presi-

dent of the Wilber National Bank of
Oneonta, to betho owner, of 6,100 shares
of Its stocks At current'ptfcefMK'Wil-ber'- s

holdings are worth- - $900,000, and
his yearly income Jrom,th.e .stock iYpuld
be over $15,000.'

A Scott Center reporter writes that
an addition 25 by 64 feet in dimensions
is being erected to enlarge the creamery
on. the E. E. Hackett farm in that place,
new features being a milk heater and a
pasteurizing apparatus. It is said that
the Tnilk from 575 cows has .been pledge
ed. Both butter and cheese will he'
made. The creamery will be operated

UbyG. Smith & Son,
M. Buckinghamrof JTirzah, Susquehan-
na county, will have charge of the new
rfamfrv. which, it in nxnee.tatl . will hp

ready for operations about April 1st.

business
and"vdtecTr

for continued Democratic control in the
town council and school board, the cities
and boroughs of the State, as a rule,
chose Republican executive officers.
Every borough in Lackawanna, Pike
and Monroe counties elected Republican
burgesses, even when all of the other of-

fices, or a majority of them, went to the
dominant Democratic party. Scranton,
Carbondale, Pecfiville, Archbald, Dun-mor- e,

Milford, Matamoras, Stroudsburg,
Water Gap, and nearly every municipal-
ly in this region, elected Republicans as
the heads of their tickets. Even here,
where the vote for Judge of Election is
regarded as a test of real party strength,
the Republican candidate had 81 major-
ity. That the successful ticket as a
whole was Democratic, only serves to
show that in local Honesdale
Republicans are exceedingly generous
and do not allow their party predilec-
tions to affect their personal preferences.
Are the opposition equally liberal?

While crossing the Lackawann'arail- -

road yard at Gouldsboro about 8 o'clock
last Thursday night two employes of the
Mountain Ice company wero run down
by a switch engine. Edward Stanton
was instantly killed and John Slattery
fatally injured, Stanton and Slattery
were employed by the Mountain Ice Co,

at the big Ice houses ncarthat town and
at the time of the accident were on their
way to the town to spend the evening.
They had just left their boarding house
wiikin fronts on the. tracks and . were
taking the latter as the most direct route
They had not taken a dozen steps when
they were stricken by the switch engine
which was running backward at the
time. Stanton, who was In the advance
of Slattery as they walked the track,
was, instantly killed, his body being
quite badly mangled. Slattery was ter
ribly mangled also, bat was alive when
picked up. He was placed on a train
and, taken to gcranton.,for treatment at
me mate nospitai, wnero tie cuea lew
boars later. 'Stanton's ' home was 1b
Moscow and' TiVwwT nineteen jtekfs Hf
age. filaHery lira resident at Bcrwiton'

,r-'r-h8 revival service in the M.' E,
cWron will

1
commence this Wednesday

evening, and continue until March 17th.

The Superior Court of Pon&'a meets
Scrantortf Monday, March 1st, to hear

caSes from Wayne, Pike, Columbia, Lu-

zerne,. Lackawanna, Montour and
counties.

Thomas Bracey has purchased the
Lackawanna Steam Laundry agency of
Sidney Polley. Mr. Bracey took charge
ofJ fie business last week.

At a meeting of the fourth quarterly
conference of the Methodist church, last
Saturday evening, it was voted to ask
Rev. Wm. II. inner to remain another
yeor.

M. B. Allen has been elected Presi
dent of the Equity Mines Syndicate
This concern owns and is developing
largegold and silver mines in Nevada
and have the only large coal property in
that section of the country.

A'dblph P. Schneider, of Honesdale,
andfor several years a member of the
Ipcal base ball team, .will captain the
Lafayette College team this season. The
college expects to have a strong team this
year and will meej most of the larger
university teams of the East.

Bregstein Bros, have opened store In,

Callicoon N. Y. for the sale of the stock
which they purchased at the Bankrupt
sale.of Peter Hittinger, of Hawley.

i --rAx H. Davenport, who was born and
lived in,Clinton, township 'this county;
and afterwards went to Duluth Minne-

sota, called at The Citizen office on
Friday His many friends will ,be glad
to know that he'has been very success-
ful, n his new home, being employed by
TJno)e Sam in the mail service and from
what we know of his straightforward
and' energetic method of doing things,
he destined to go up higher in any
line of work he undertakes. Wayne
county boys as a rule succeed and they
dollhis big country all over and we are
J3IOUCL of their records.

..dtf&Tlav Tr XTnnna T) Vulloi Runt, rtf

tJhei Honesdale District of the M. E.
church, officiated in the Bethany church,
jaetjfqpday morning, and in the Hones- -

alenchurch in the evening. He served
;ieyirmy of Dncle Sam,. during the

civil war, enlisting at the age of 16 years,
in Co H, 52d Penn'a Volunteers, being
ynustered in Nov. 4, 1861, and discharged
July A few years after his re
turn ho enlisted under the banner of the
"Lordi and ever since has been one. of his
most faithful and energetic followers,

.Lackawanna county will ask for an
additional law judge. Members of the bar
'are a "petition To the Legislature
setting forth that the civil courts are
ejghteen.months behind in their work,
ana at almost every term it Decomes nec
essary to summon a judge from a neigh
boring-eounty- . It is pointed out that
there are five judges' in the adjoining
county of Luzerne, while the businees.of
the Lackawanna courts is much heavier
and there are only four.

At Montrose last week, F, J. Skeels,
of Harford, who was convicted of selling
liquor without a license, was sentenced
to pay a'fine of $500 and costs of prose-

cution and be imprisoned in the county
ail 'for a. period of three months.

Eugene Nollan, proprietor of the
Hotel Belvidere, Hawley, has sold his
good will to C. P. Woods, formerly pro-

prietor of the Shohola House, Pike
Cqtinty. Mr. Nollan goes West soon to

A former resident of a neighboring
Wayne county village, was convicted in
the Susquehanna county court, last week,
of selling liquor without a license, and
sentenced to pay a line of $500, costs of
prosecution and imprisonment in the
county jail for three months.

George P. Ross, who has been the
Honesdale correspondent for the North
American for a number of years, has
resigned because he will not stand as
foster father for a lot of political articles
he does not write. If somebody now
wants the job of being the known repre-

sentative of that journal behind whom
anonymous writers may hide, the job is
open.

The Scranton Republican very sensi
bly says:

"A creat manv of our contemporaries
-- 1. a 1 1. i . t ...Lii. Aruro raving uuuut tuu jujlil ui puuiiu ui--

ficials in permitting full swing to cheap
public dances. But how are they to be
legally prevented. Our young people
have constitutional rights as well as tneir
elders and one of these' is the right to
assemble in a social way and to dance
and chat and laugh and make merry.
If there were less rot printed about the
harm done 'by such assemblages and
greater effort made to elevate the tone
of such public affairs it would be better
for the morals of all communities. It
does not help .the public dances to scare
away from them the element that would
minimize the Influences that all right
thinking people would like to combat."

- --Thomas Charlesworth will open a
photograph studio in the Schuerholz
buUdlng.on Main street,, about March
1st..,'.

Mortimer B. Fuller, son of E. L.
Fuller, of, Scranton, Who died recently,
was elected, at a meeting of Stockholders
in Scranton to the presidency of the
International Salt Co., succeeding his
father. The company is a $12,000,000
concern and one of the largest of its
kind in the world. The new president
is a young man. and through constant
ardintimate association with his father
for many years, is able jiow to brineto
his isjak a thorough knowledgo;of its rei
qillf emerits. Mr.TrHIei was formerly, a
Teeaent oi iiawiey.

"r"""16" jawaHapBjj.the knittinRpublican, went Democratic

matters,

slghFng'

. The ladies of .the " Presbyterian
church held their annual Martha Wash-

ington Dinner on' Monday evening, Feb- -
Lruary 22d, in the chapel, which Was
handsomely decorated with wreaths of
evergreens and rosea which were hung
atlintcrvals on the walls and face' of
balcony. These were connected together
with feBtoons of greens nicely arranged,
which gave a very pleasing effect. Dis-

played on the walls in bronze letters
"were the historical facts, that it was the
160 anniversary of the wedding of Geo.
and Martha Washington ; the 80th anni-

versary of the church, and the 26th an-

niversary of the pastorage of Dr. W. H.
Swift. Sweet and enlivening music
helped to add to the enjoyment of the
evening. The dinner was a feast that
the ladies alone can furnish. The at-

tendance was as usual phenomenal ; it
seemed as if everybody was present and
everybody's friend. accompained them.
The number of out of town old acquain
tances were so numerous that it would
not be possible to name them without
committing the unpardonable sin of
omitting to mention someone. The fancy
work, bakery and candy booths were
mancd by crews of ladies, who were
armed to the teeth with such persuasive
arguments as to the untold value of
their wares that quite a number went
home lighter in pocket, but richer in
treasures. The number ol diners was
678. The amount received from all
sources bids fair to equal that of pre'
vious years.

An account of the local Teachers'
Institute, will appear in the Friday edi
tion of The Citizen. .

James Ryan has excepted a position
as book-keep- er with the Honesdale Shoe
Company.

Charles H. Rose and- son Howard
K., of Ivoryton, Ct., were guests at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. t,. Rich'
mond, on Central Park, for a few days,
last week. Mr. Rose, who is a brother
in-la- of Mr. Richmond, is the senior
member of the Comstock-Chene- y Co.,
the oldest ivory key and piano keyboard
and action manufacturers in America,
arid their plant is the largest in the eoun
try, employing over 800 skilled workmen
For the last half century they have fur
nished the ivory and ebony for the Stein'
way,Chickering, Hazel ton, Knabe, Veb

er, and the leading piano makers in the
country.--

The late Thomas Medland drew
pension.of $30 per month, for services
rendered as a private of Co. A, 149th
Penn'a Volunteer, and carried a life in
surance policy for $2,000.

Ash Wednesday services will be held
in German, at St. John's Ev. Lutheran
church, at 7:30 P. M.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Judson W. Bunnell, 'Of Clark's
Summit, is a guest of Mrs. Charles E.
Mills, of Court street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Case, of Port
Jervis, are guests of Mrs. C. C. Lane
and family.

Edson Kreitner and wife, of Scran-

ton, are visiting the parents of the for-

mer, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Kreitner, for a
few days.

rs. Archibal T. Brown and little
son, of Berwick, Pa., are spending some
time at the home of the former's father,
Graham Watts, and with other relatives
in town.

Mrs. W. B. Coleman, of Nyack, N.
Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. H.
Hawken, of East street and other rela-

tives in Honesdale.
Mrs. L. L. Deming and Miss Reutel-hube- r,

of Wilkes-Barr- e, and Miss Bessie
Smith, of Yonkers, N. Y., are visiting
the Misses Brown, of Park street. .

J. B. Robinson left on Tuesday to
attend the agency dinner of the Sun Life'
Insurance Co., of Montreal, which is to
be held at the Racquet Club, Philadel
phia, Thursday evening.

Miss Lizzie Whitney, of Eleventh
street, is spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. Charles W. Penwarden, who
resides in Greater New York, Brooklyn
Borough.

rs. William Silman (nee Helen E
Watts), of Orange, N. J., is visiting at
the home of her father, Graham Watts,
of East Street Extension.

Miss Jessie Treible, of Nanticoke, is
visiting Miss Eva Wilson. It was a treat
to the Presbyterian congregation to listen
to her superb voice in the solos rendered
by her at the Sunday morning and even
ing services.

Sheriff M. Lee Braman has gone to
Waterloo, Iowa, for the purpose of pur
chasing a car load of horses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bippus, of Port
Jeryis, were guests last w.eek of the lat
ter's mother. Mrs. Frederick Lohman. of
Main street. Mr. Bippu's returned on
Monday, but his 'wife will remain for a
longer visit. . i

Gustavo Smith'. and'Hdn. James ,G,

Birdsall, of Seelyville, left on Monday,
to attend the Wayne County Dinner, in
New York city.

Philip Krantz.left on Monday for a
business trip to New York. He will also
visit Philadelphia and Baltimore, and
will arrive in Washington in time to at
tend the Inauguration of President-Ele- ct

Taft.
- Editor Wagner, of the Hancock
Herald, and wife' visited nit bid borne.
Hawley, on Sunday of last week, being

11 .U 1 .1 Jt - ..1. ' . .. 1. .
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! Misses. Anrcs and Margare? Clunc,
of New Yatk, spent several days, as the
guests of Honesdale relatives.

--Pi D. Niland, of Carbondale, is
Spending a few days in. town.

--William McDlne, of Scranton, was
ft visitor'in town on Sunday.

--Parke' Schoonover, of Passaic, is
visiting relatives at this place.

Frank G. Farnham, of Park street,
left last, 'week for a business trip of ten
days, which included Philadelphia, New
York and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Dunning, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, were the guests of Wm.
J. Ward and family, over Sunday, and
participated in the Martha Washington
festivities in the Presbyterian chapel, on
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stearns, of Wilkes- -

Barre,. were entertained on Saturday and
Sunday .by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bodie,
and attended the Martha Washington
dinner, Monday evening, where they
were greeted by many old friends.

Mrs.. J. V. Starnes, of Bethany, was
called to .Carbondale, last week, to as-

sist in caring forher granddaughter, who
was quite ill.

. The guests of George and Martha
Washington, on Monday evening, con'
sumed twenty-fou- r turkeys, weighing 416
pounds.

Fred. Schiessler, of the State High
way Survcybrs' Corps, spent-Sunda- in
town.

Misses Kathryn and Gertrude Drake,
of Hawley, spent Saturday in town.

JuliusFreund, of Wilkes-Barr- e, spent
Washington s birthday ' at the home of
his parents at this place.

Miss Kathryn Murphy, .of Scranton,
is spending days With Jrienda In
.town. .

Joseph Gerrity, of. the International
Correspondence Schools, of Scranton, is
spending the week in town. '

Mies Agatha Reilly, who has been
the' guest of her sister, Mrs. P. A, Car
roll,' Of- Carbondale, for several weeks,
has returned to her home on North' Main
street.' . '

Wm. McKenna, who five years ago
enlisted'in the U. S. Army, and for some
time was stationed at Seattle, Washing'
tori .'is visiting relatives in Honesdale
antT'Viciriity.

Walsh, of Goshen, and Ed-

ward Walsh, of Scranton, were visitors
in town last week.

McKe6n and Thomas, Gal
lagher, of Port Jervis, spent last week in
town'.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schiessler and
son 'Fred., of ' Carbondale, spent Sunday
with relatives in this place.

--Yna T. Babbitt, of Scranton, was the
guest of heriaunt, Mrs. George Searles,
on Saturday and Sunday.

--John Rceschlauj .of Middletown, is
visiting his parents here.

Francis McDermott and son, James,
of Carbondale, were visitors in town on
Saturday.

Mrs. William McLaughlin and son
William; ot Carbondale, are the guests
of relatives in this place.

L. V. Lidstone was a visitor in Scran'
ton, on Sunday.

John Ruane returned to his home
in Scranton, on Monday, after spending
last week with Honesdale relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bishop spent
Sunday with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Thomas, of Spring streets

Mrs. Charles W. Hand, and daugh
ter, Dorothy, of Brooklyn, have been
entertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Hand, for several days.

The Erie train, yesterday morning,
carried a good-size- d delegation of Wayne
Counteans on their way to New York
city, to attend the Annual Dinner of the
Wayne County Association. Among
those who went were Henry Z. Russell,
August J. Rehbein, John Kuhbach and
B. F. Haines.

Thomas J. Spruks, formerly of
Beach Lake, and now senior member of
the Spruks Brothers' lumber firm, of
Scranton, is recovering from a very
severe illness: By the advice of his
physician, he is now at Atlantic City,
where it is hoped that the bracing sea air
will lend its aid toward a complete res-

toration of his health.
Horace O. Kipp, for many years en-

gaged in business at Wilsonvllle, near
Hawley, is now a resident of Owego, N.
Y., where his wife has recently passed
through a severe illness. Mrs, John
A. Kipp has been with her sister-in-la-

during the ordeal. Both Horace O. and
John A., arc brothers of Congressman
George W. Kipp, ot this district.

City editor of the Port Jervis Ga-

zette, Mark V. Richards and his wife,
who is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
J. Lobb. of 1106 Court street, who have
been paying their Honesdale relatives a
.vipit, have returned to their homo.

Elva Purdy and 'Michael A.
'Barbour,, of. Carbondale, were married
at Hotel Heuman, at high noon on
Wednesday last, Justice of the Peace
Robert A. Smith officiating. The happy
couple took the afternoon train for Car-

bondale, where; the Leader says, "they
have a' host bf friends who hastened to
extend best wishes and hearty felicita-
tions."

' "
. ,

rs. E. (?.. Miimfprd Iety,l,as w.ee1c

for o pleasure trip, including
and other points. She

wU'reJn-i- (he Utter.eKvtd witness
the inaagirUon bl PreeMeaWleei Ww1.'

H. Taft.

Editor E. J. Lynott, of the Scran'
ton Times, with his wife are on a fort-
night's trip to the Bermudas ( - -

-- Miss Augusta Hurjburt, of Phila
delphia, is making an extended, visit at
the home Of Mr. and Mrs. H. S' Sal
mon, of North Main street.

Giles Greene, of Yale College, spent
several days lost week at the borne of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Greene,

Mrs. O. T. Chambers is being enter
tained by her daughter, Mrs. George G.
Johns, of New York city.

Hon, Henry Wilson is--in Scranton,
this week, serving as a petit juror, in the
U. 8. District Court.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Holmes an
ticipate a visit from their daughter, Mrs.'
E. C. Mills, of Brookline, Mass.,. in a
few days.

Miss Mary VonFischer, of New York
city, is spending a few days as the guest
of Mrs. J. H. Weaver.

Edgar Brown, of New York city, is
visiting at the home of his parents, at
East Honesdale.

-- Russell Dimmick, a former resident
of Honesdale. was elected burgess of
LaPlume, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas .and
daughter Helen,- of Carbondale, spent
Sunday at the home of the former's
parents, on Spring street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher, of New
York city, are the guests of Honesdale
friends.

Mrs. Charles Lord left Monday for
a few days' visit with relatives in' Port
Jervis. 1

--Mr. and Mrs,, Rex Smith, of Carbon
dale, were visitors in town on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mueller, of
Pitts ton, spent .several dayS this week
with relatives in Honesdale and vicinity.

-- Miss Mary Broderick, of Hawley,
spent Sunday as the guest of Miss Eliza'
beth Grossman, of Willow" Avenue.

Captain L. W. Lord and wife, of
Mount Vernon, N. Y., have been the
guests of their daughter, Mrs. John.K
Jenkins, of West 11th street, for several
days, and had the pleasure of greeting
many old friends at the Martha Wash
ington dinner.

L. L. Woodley, who for the past
two years has been employed as clerk at
A. A. Grambs's store, has resigned, to
accept a position with the Cocoa Cola
.Company.

Misses Marian E. Lane, of Church
street, and Sadie H. Fuerth, ot Couit
street, are in ScTantbn for medical ad
vice and treatment. Miss Fuerth is at
the State Hospital, and expects to be
absent' two or three weeks". Her mother
and sisters will 'take turns in keeping
her company!

Hon. T. J. Ham, The Citizen's
representative to the Wayne County As-

sociation dinner, which was held on
Tuesday evening last, left for New York
on the Erie Monday afternoon. Mr,

Ham will make a short., visit with his
son, William W., who is on the editorial
staff of the' New York Sun' and also
make a trip to Lakewood, N, J., where
his son Eugene, is residing.

Edward Katz, Daniel Coleman and
Miss Daphne Williams attended the high
school dance in Carbondale, last Friday
evening.

Miss Marie Ward spent several days
this week with relatives in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Miss Hattie Barry has returned to
her home in Hawley, after a few days'
visit with Honesdale friends.

Miss Mary Higgins spent Sunday
with relatives in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Evans were
visitors in Wilkes-Barr- e. on Sunday,

.Gerard and Charles Carroll, sons of
P. A. Carroll, of Carbondale, are visiting
their grandparents, Hon. and Mrs. Ber
nard Reilly, of North Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W. Starbuck,
of Jersey City, arrived in town on Friday
last for a visit with relatives. Mr. Star'
buck returned to the city yesterday, to
attend the Wayne County Dinner, and
Mrs. Starbuck will remain here about
two weeks.

Soldiers' Tombstones.

Tombstones for the following deceased
soldiers have been received at the Dela
ware & Hudson freight station, Hones
dale, and are ready for delivery to rela-

tives or friends :

Bcnajau Haskins, David Beers and
Jonathan Simpson, who served in the
war of 1812.

Leonard Mennett, Co. A", 15th N. Y.
Artillery.

A. J. Faatz. Co. C. 67th Penn'a.
Silas E. Buckland, Co. G, 3d Penn'a

Artillery.
Sergeant Henry W. McMullen, Co. M,

17th Penn'a Cavalry.
Sergeant Joseph E. Williams, Co. G,

141st Penn'a.
Jacob Conklyn, Co..E, 2d Penn'a Ar

tlllerv.
F. H. Robinson, Co. F, 60th N. Y.

En (ringers. ' '
Sergeant 8. W. Sampson, Co. I, 6th

U. S. Artillery.-Sergean- t

OrsemuB R. White, Co. I,
67tn renn'a.

M. G. Stark. Go. K. 106th Penn'a.
Sergeant James Kansky, Corporals

Wm. H. Durahimer, Fred. H. Rippol
and Harry G. Faatz, all of, Co, E, 13th

volunteer infantry, ppanun
American war.

Tbey"ore.,d"eJyefe(l:at thB,,PeiaWAiBA
Hudson frejgfet tUtionHonesdale.-fre- e

of all chargsaV Apply toEvA. PiKNmaar,
.at Ttfec OftizS!rvo4e for delivery ortUr:

Tin OrmxK does all kinds of printing

HYMENEAL.
Floyd W. 8nitlh-an- 'Alma E-- Hemm"

lcr .were united in marriageitt the M.-E- .

parsonage; Hamlinton, Pa., on Thurs-
day, Feb. 18, 1009, Rev. J. H. Boyce
officiating.

William J, Fladerbacb, ol Honesdale,
and Miss Mabel P. Burkhouse, a well-kno-

West Scranton young lady, were
united in marriage at St. John the Bap-

tist's German Catholic church, Wednes-
day afternoon, Feb. 17th, 1909, Rev. F.
A.Frickerofficiatlng. Miss Lillian Walsh,
of Dunmore, was bridesmaid, and Wm.
Kupher, of Honesdale, was tho best
man. Both the bride nnd her maid
were attired in traveling suits of blue,
with picture hats to match. They carried
bridal bouquets. Immediately after the
ceremony they left on a wedding trip,
which was spent in Philadelphia, and
other points. They will reside in Hones
dale, where the groom is employed as a
gloss cutter.

LYRIC THEATRE !

BEHJ.E.Dimi II. LESSEE UDimOER

FRIDAY FEB.26Ktinee3:15 P. M.

HiJ-J-SWARTWOO-

D

In the Play yon have been
waiting tor

BROOK
FARM !

MNMMMMMNIHNI
By L. B. PAKKEK.-- A story of New
Kngland Life True to nature.

MAT.-C'hild- ren 15c, Adults 25cPRICES NIUHT-1- 5. 'a, 35 and 50 cents.

Mlf Diagram opens at the Box Otllce at
9 a,- - m. n above date.

MARCH I, 190S.

A CARLOAD

WILL ARRIVE!
Call and inspeot them .ind get prices,

At BROWNS.

We have no Insurance against
panics, BU-T-

We want to sell
Kvery business man In Wayne
county a eoocl sized life or en-

dowment policy that he may
use as collateral security for
borrowed money tide you over
tight places when sales are
poor ami collections slow pos-
sibly head off Insolvency.

We want to sell
Every farmer a policy that will
absolutely protect his family
and home.

We wont to sell
Every laborer and mechanic a
saving policy that will bo Im-
possible for him to lapse or
lose.

If not Life Insurance
Lotus write some of yourFIRE
INSUHANCK. Standard, re-
liable companies only.

IT IS BETTER TO DO IT NOW, THAN
TO WAIT AND SAY "IF"

HITTINGER & HAM,
General Agents.

WHITE MILLS, PA.

TRIAL LIST. Woyne Common Pleas.
Term, 1009.

1, Bachman v, Denney. f
uregory v, renting.
Sears v, Cole et al,
Cortrleht A Son v. Erie Railroad Co.
Carey v. Kane.
.Marshall v. Texas Township.,
Mullen v. Texas Township.
sievens v. Loweryi
Hoblnson.v. Lowery.
MIttan v. Hankele.
Curran V. Oortrlsht A Son.
Grlffiny. RJajeway..
O, H. Braman ri luram Weltrcr.

M.J. iiAnivAn.iuieric. .

Honesdaje. Feb. 11, 1866. Hw3

APPRAISEMENTS. Notice given ia
of $300 to the wid-do-

of the following named decedents have
been tiled in the Orphans' .Court ot Wayne

AttitWppd.Berll 1 Personal.
rersonai.

utfittFriKh. llonefOiML.yew wiidenstein. Mount new ti Pers'l.
' Yl. J. BA NLAN, Clerk.

Honosdale, FCD, IB, WW.


